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The present invention relates to surgical 
appliances, and has particular reference to a 
novel construction for a catheter. 
The principal object of the invention is to pro 

vide a catheter construction of the in?atable 5 channel. The cloth inserted strips are of stand 
balloon type which has no distal tip or projection. ard type, manufactured by dipping cloth into 
Another object of the invention is to provide latex or rubber solution to encase the cloth with 

a ‘balloon catheter construction having an axial rubber. Y 
drainage channel with an open end. The catheter H! is preferably manufactured by 
A further object of the invention is to provide 10 dipping a grooved body form into latex solution 

a catheter construction having a foraminated and inserting a prefermed inflation tubing 01‘ 
distal end. an in?ation tube form which is dipped, the com 
An additional object or" the invention is to municating opening is being formed by burning, 

provide a catheter having a reinforced foranl- in standard manner. When the body and the 
inated distal end for engagement by a stylet. 15 in?ation channel are thus formed, the cloth 
With the above and other objects and advanu inserted latex or rubber strips I9, 20 are placed 

tageous features in view, the invention consists over the distal end 17, in crossed relation and 
of a novel article of manufacture more fully cemented in place t0 provide a thickened portion 
described in the detailed description following, 22, and the assembly is lightly dipped in latex or 
in conjunction with the accompanying drawings, 20 the like to cover the body, the strips I9, 20 and 
and speci?cally de?ned in the claims appended the Spaces 011 the body end between the strips, 
thereto. whereby a preformed balloon blank is positioned 
In the drawings, over the distal end with the open end of the body 
Fig. 1 is a side elevation of a catheter embgdy- in substantially the plane of the outer end of the 

ing the invention; 25 balloon, and cemented in place. It is sometimes 
Fig. 2 is an enlarged view of the distal end; desirable to lightly dip the distal end in latex 
Fig, 3 is a section on the line 3__3 of Fig, 1; and or the like to smoothly ?nish the distal end, the 
Fig. 4 is a perspective view of the distal end openings“ being cleaned if necessary 

showing the application of cloth inserted latex The above described manufacture provides a 
strips to the distal end of the catheter body 30 novel balloon catheter having no distal drainage, 
before mounting of a, balloon thereof, tip and a foraminated open end, the foraminated 

It has been found desirable to provide a Open end having a Strong centrally positioned 
catheter construction of the balloon type which 517371917 receiving portion- Although I have 
has no dista1 tip, as some patients having in- described a speci?c catheter construction, it is 
?amed or sensitive bladders react unfavorably to 35 Obvious that changes in the article to meet dif 
the normal type of balloon catheter which has a ferent Catheter requirements may be made with 
distal drainage tip. To this end, I provide the out departing from the spirit and the scope of 
catheter with a terminal opening, and I mount the invention as de?ned in the appended Claims 
transverse reinforcement strips across the open- I Claim: 
ing 50 that an insertion stylet contacts the strips, 40 1- A balloon catheter having an elongated body, 
whereby a foraminated drainage opening results a drainage passage, a balloon in?ation Channel, 
which is closely adjacent the balloon, and an in?atable balloon mounted on the distal 
Referring to the drawings, the catheter ID has end of the body. the wall of said body at the 

the usual tubular body H, with a drainage distal end having an Opening communicating the 
channel :2 and an inflation wall channel |3, the 45 in?ation channel with the interior of the balloon, 
drainage channel having an outflow terminal the end of the body having cross strips of 010th 
connection M and the in?ation wall channel hav- inserted rubber in substantially the plane of the 
ing an angularly positioned in?ation connection Outer end of the balloon and spaced to provide 
I5 tapered to receive a closure plug or the, like. 50 a foraminated inlet to the drainage passage. 
An in?atable balloon I6 is positioned on the 2. Aballoon catheter having an elongated body, 
distal end I1 of the catheter, and a communicat- a drainage passage, a balloon in?ation channel, 
ing opening [8 connects the in?ation wall chan- and an in?atable balloon mounted on the distal 
nel It with the interior of the balloon I6 in end of the body, the wall of said body at the 
standard manner. The distal end I‘! of the 65 distal end having an opening communicating the 
catheter is open and substantially flush with the 

V 2 

outer surface of the balloon, and has a foram 
inated closure formed of crossed strips I9, 20 of 
cloth inserted latex or rubber which provide 
foraminated drainage inlets 2| to the drainage 

in?ation channel with the interior of the balloon, 
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the end of the body having crossed strips of 
cloth inserted rubber providing a centrally posi 
tioned stylet receiving portion in substantially 
the ‘plane of the outer end of the balloon, said 
crossed strips being spaced to provide a foram 
inated inlet to the drainage passage. 

3. A balloon lcatheter'having‘ anelongated body, 
a drainage passage, ‘a balloon in?ation channel 
in the body wall, and an in?atable balloon 
mounted on the distal end of the body, the wall 
of said body at the distal end having an opening 
communicating the inflation channel with the 
interior of the balloon, thetendnftthe bn‘dymeing 

in 

5.10 , 

in substantially the plane 'of ‘the ‘outer end :of , 
the balloon and having a foraminated stylet 
receiving closure to provide aninletlto the-‘drain 
age passage. 

4. A balloon catheter having an elongated-body, 
a drainage passage, a balloon in?ation channel 
in the body ‘wall, and ‘an ‘in?atable {balloon 
mounted on the distal-end of the body,'the-wall 
of said body at the ‘distal end having arm-opening 
communicating the in?ation channel with ;the 

20 

interior of the balloon, the end of the body being 
open and having crossed strips of cloth inserted 
rubber in substantially the plane of the outer 
end of the balloon, said strips being spaced to 
provide an inlet to the drainage passage. 

5. A balloon catheter having an elongated body, 
a : drainage , passage, a balloon in?ation "channel 
in ‘the body 'W311, and :an in?atable balloon 
mounted on the distal end of the body, the wall 
1-Df said body at the distal end having an open 

communicating the in?ation channel with 
the interior of the balloon, the end of the body 
being openzand having crossed strips of cloth 
finsertedsrubber providing a centrally positioned 
stylet receivin'gp‘ortion in substantially the plane 
of ,thenouter ,enduof the balloon, said strips being 
spaced to provide an inlet to the drainage passage. 
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